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SANSKRIT

PAPER-SANA- VI

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate foil marks. Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

UNIT-I

(Full Marks-30)

1. Answer anyone question from the following: 12<I = 12

(a) Discuss the principles of taxation as you find in the seventh chapter of the
SOJjti~dl I

(b) Write, according to SOJjtil%dl (chapter VII), a clear note on the qualifications of
~and~1

(c) How many types of forts are prescribed by -.:r:r Discuss them fully. Which is the
best one according to him?

2. Explain anyone from the following verses in simple Sanskrit:

(a) flC<1Q5t'llIt'll ~ flcBlcHjtt~·ul: I

¥ ~ ~ ~ ClIfl'iSOJI,SOJq1ill

(b) ~ ~ fg ~ ~ 'q tit5dl1 I

<&(,Hflq ~ 'CP'4 ~ <T'i' +rACIT: II

8xl = 8

3. Write short notes on any two of the following:

*l,,!l=d'<1' ~: t 1=pq~j'ililqc;n , \3ql~ilgl'C~1t ~ I

5x2 = 10

UNIT-II

(Full Marks- 25)

4. Answer any two questions from the following:
(a) Explain Q5~reC"l1'sconception of ~~~\Jj~ and refer to his citations of historical

examples.

lOx2 = 20
7+3 = 10
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(b) Discuss, according to c5l fecYll,the different categories offcrm and their utility.

(c) 'Cf(P1$ISOJI\~lqffq: 4~'<\JfHqGHq,{iq~d:-Enumerate in this connection the
functions of the ~ I

(d) Give an account of SOJ;::lI$1I,::Pt and 1F5RefUTl! as discussed by CfM~cYlll

5. Write short note on anyone from the following:
Cf\~IT\~ , 3iR~~cpf , mrr~ , qurf~ I

UNIT-III

(Full Marks- 25)

6. Answer any one question from the following:
(a) Name after ~1$1q('q"~,the different kinds of sons. Do all of them have equal rights

in their paternal property?
(b) What, according to ~1$1C1~, are the four constituents (~s) of Cljq$I'<?Discuss

fully.

7. Explain anyone of the following verses in simple Sanskrit:

(a)~~GA~~1

31Trtf g tmr4 GIQj IRld '< «l WIT 31fq II

(b) 3TflTlIT~ ~ fcRT cr4wSOJPldlqI

3lPT1lsftt qc;f *r ~: «1) Cfllrq <r?l ~ II

8. Write short note on anyone of the following:
~1~RlqICfl, ~ r ql~ql'{)l5ll , f1~SOJIRlClIGI

UNIT-IV

(Full Marks-20)

5xl = 5

12xl==12
8+4

8xl = 8

5xl = 5

9. Answer any two questions from the following: lOx2 = 20
(a) Attempt a note on the contributions of Bengali writers in the field of~ffi~II'bI.

(b) Discuss the mutual relationship of tj4~1I'bI and ~. Narrate their similarities
and differences.

(c) Discuss the main tenets of Cfl~feC"LI's31~. Is there any difference in approach
and outlook from the tj4~11'bI?

(d) Write short notes on any two of the following:
'1~fd~ldCflJOO(r G0'5'1"1fd: , ~1~~'il'(fJOO(, ~: I

--x--
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